
Delayed Locals. THE3(ood Iiver Slacier.
W. c. T. U.

Following is the programme for a
meeting to be given Sunday evening at
the Congregational church, under the
auspices of the W. C. T. U. A cordial
invitation is extended to all to come; PharmacyGlacier

Canby post, G. A. R.,' held a good
meeting last Saturday. The rain that
fell all day did not prevent a good at-

tendance from the country. J. W.
Righy was admitted to membership in
the post. Comrade Reeves, who is not
likely to meet with the post soon again,
as he goes to Baker City, being present
was called upon and responded in a
short address. A committee was ap-

pointed to call upon Comrade B. R.
Tucker and see upon what terms the
heavy wugon wheels in his possession,
suitable for mounting the howitzer,
could be procured. After adjournment
Comrade Cunning introduced two
large watermelons and gave the boys a
treat that was appreciated by all.

A break In the Improvement Co.'s
ditch Wednesday of last week gave

AND

Is now open for business, carrying a full Una of

and Patent Medicines,
Perfumery and

Always on hand.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded and Prices Reasonable. .

At the old stand of the Glacier office, Hood River, Oregon. -

H. A. YORK, Proprietor.!

M. S. &

STABLES.

' The following items were written for

last, week's paper but got misplaced and
were not found till after we went to

press:
C. D. Nlckelsen was ordained at con

ference at Pendleton, passing the high
est examination in bis class.

Master Rollin Spaulding will leave
today for bis home at wasco.

Mr. R. O. Evans has resigned as
night watchman and made his last col
lection for his services on the 1st of
September.

Born.
In Hood River valley, August 29,

1897. to Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Disbrow, a
son.

Mr, A. 8. Disbrow Informs us that
crops were never better in his neigh-
borhood. He has the best garden he
ever had in Hood River, and last bun
day his wife presented him with a
bouncing boy, the first one that has
come to bless their home; tnree aaugu
ters having preceded the boy.

Mrs. E. D. Calkins and son Thomas
arrived from Klickitat Wednesday
morning. .

Mr. H. F. Davidson left Wednesday
evening for Canton, III., where he ex
pects to remain all winter.

Dr. Barrett's weather report for Au
gust shows the highest thermometer,
on the 19th, to have been 99 degrees.
This shows Hood River valley to have
been- - cooler by at least 10 degrees than
the eastern part of the country.

The best and freshest vegetables and
fruit always on hand .at the Columbia
Packing Co.'s market.

Tillett & Galligan report their trees
felling well, notwithstanding the ex
citement about the Klondike. All of
which shows that some of our people
think it more profitable to plant apple
trees in Hood River than to go to Klon
dike.

Dr. G. Sellers arrived here Wednes
day from Harrison county, Mo., anil
will visit with L. Blount and mother
and T. J. Cunning and wife for seveial
days.

z Church Sotlccs.
Rev. J. L. Hershner will speak on

Sunday, at 11 a. m.. of the Consecra-
tion meeting at the great international
Endeavor convention at San Francis-
co. Sunday school at 10 a. m., Chris-
tian Endeavor at 7 p. m.

The revival at the Valley Christian
church continues with large audiences
and increasing interest. R. A. Copple
will preach Friday evening and will
return to Eugene on Saturday. Elder
J. B. Lister will preach on Sunday, at
the usual hours, and will continue
each evening through the week. Sev-
eral persons have turned to the Lord,
and the interest of the meeting is in-

creasing.
Methodist Episcopal Church, H. K.,

Hi nes, D. D., Pastor Weekly services:
Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday school; 11
a. m., preaching; 2:30 p. m., Junior
League; 7 p. m., Epworth League; 7:45
p. m., preaching. Thursday, 7:30 p.m.,
prayer meeting. Everybody welcomed
to these services.

United Brethren Charch Services.
Preaching each Sabbath morning and
evening. Sunday school at 10 a.m.;
Junior Endeavor, 3 p. in.; Senior En-

deavor, 6:45 p. in.; preaching, 7:30;
prayer , meeting and choir , practice
Wednesday evening.

Rev. J. T. Merrill, Pastor.
Services at the Odell - school house

will hereafter be held at 11 o'clock in-

stead of at 3 o'clock, each Sunday.
Troy Shelley, Pastor.

Cider Preservative. One package suf-
ficient for one barrel. Used to arrest
fermentation in cider, and thus pre-
serve its sparkling qualities. Price, 25c
per package. Williai8T& Brosius.

1. Song by congregation from church
nymnais.

2. Scripture reading, Mrs. Dukes.
3. Prayer, Mrs. Armor.
4. Male quartette, Messrs. Kickelsen,

Bartmess, Haynes and Rand.
5. Reading, "The W. C. T.U.,"Mrs.

Bishop.
6. Recitation, "The Years to Come,"

Grace Howell.
7. Song.
8. Reading, "Miss Kearney in Alas- -

Ka," Mrs. Hershner.
9. Reading, An Open ' Letter to

Christians,- Mrs. J. R. JJickelsen.
10. Recitation, "Go Kneel as I Have

Knelt," Agues Dukes.
11. Song.
12. A paper, "Keep thy Innocence,"

Mrs. E. L. Smith.
13. State song, "A Thousand Years

of Sober People."
There will lie religious services at the

White Salmon church on Sunday,
September 12th, at 11 a. m., conducted
by Rev. T. L. Eliot, to which the gen-
eral public is cordially invited:

Mrs. Montgomery, mother of M. E.
Montgomery, from Rochester, New
York, was visiting Mrs. J. P. Watson,
during the week. She was delighted
with Hood River. ,

Mrs. E. Snow met her daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Fred Snow, on the west-
bound Spokane express, Thursday
morning, and continued to Portland
with her, where she will visit for a
month or more.

Frank Ellis and family left by the
D. P. &. A. N. Co.'s line Thursday
morning for their home in Portland,
after a month's visit among relatives in
the valley.

The forty-nint- h annual association
of Congregational churches and minis-
ters will meet with Riverside Congre
gational church, Hood River, Sept. 28-3- 0.

About one hundred and fifty
delegates and ministers are entitled to
membership In the association, but
probably not more than seventy-fiv- e

will be present.
Letters from John Mclntyre, who

went with Joseph A. Wilson and W.A.
Langille to Alaska, dated August 29th
and 30th, are published in Tuesday's
Oregouian. He reports his party all in
good health and in the "van of the im
mense throng striving to cross the
Skaguay trail. Mclntyre had come
down to Skaguay to get their horses
shod, where it cost $6 a head for shoe-

ing. He says it is a hard trail, but
they are making it all right. With
one or two exceptions they lead the
Elder crowd. They had everything
over the summit except their camp
outfit and horse feed, and expected to
reach Lake Bennett in eight days and
Dawson in four weeks. He thinks not
more than one iii eighty will get over
the trail this fall.

J. J. Luckey returned from Chen-bwet- h

Monday.
The Frankton school opened last

Monday with 13 pupils in Mr. Neffs
room and 32 in Miss Foss' room. The
school opened at least one month too
early for the upper room. The older
pupils are needed at home to help
gather the fruit crop. But it was uec--.
essary for the school to start when it
did to get in six months before the an-- 1

nual meeting In March. This district
never employs teachers for a term
longer than that of the existing school
board.

The Misses Bess and Ella Isenberg
left Tuesday morning on the boat for
Portland. Uiey expect to go from
there to t he hop fields near Salem.

Ensign Waltfer Hayes and Captain
Wand o The Dalles' Salvation army
held a meeting Thursday night in the
U. B. church, and tonight will hold at
the Belmont M. E. church.

C. M. Wolfard and family returned
last Saturday from their camp at
Trout Lake.

J. G. Fisher of Mt. Hood, for whom
a warrant was issued last week, on the
charge of assault and battery with a
dangerous weapon upon P. F. Fouts,
came in Tuesday and reported to Con-
stable dinger. His trial was had
Wednesday in Justice Prather's court,
when he was bound over to the grand
jury on the sum of $250 bonds. Fail
ing to get bondsmen, he was taken tq
the county jail Wednesday evening by
Constable Olinger. John Michell-appeare-

as prosecuting attorney and
Judge Kent for the defendant. -

A white frost at the Davenport mi 1

yesterday morning.
Dallas has lumber on the grcu id to

build a residence at the rear of his lot.
Grass is springing up and glow i g

nicely since the rains.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1897.

THE MAILS.

The mall arrives from Mt. Hood at 10 o'-

clock A. M. Wednesdays and Saturdays; de-

parts 'le same days at noon.
For Chenoweth, leaves at 8 A. M. Tuesdaysand Saturdays; arrives at 6 P. M.
For White Salmon leaves dally at 1 P. M.;

arrives at 8 o'clock P. M.
From White Salmon, leaves for Fulda, Gil-

mer, Trout Lake and Glenwood Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays,

SOCIETIES.

Canby Post, No. 1(1, G. A. R., meets at School
House Hall, first Saturday or each month
t 2 o'olock p. m. All G. A. it. members in-

vited to attend. The ladies of the Relief
Corps meet at same time In the adjoiningroom. s. 1" . i1jH XJKi, communaer.

O. J. Hayks, Adjutant.
Hood River Camp, No. 270, W. O. W. Meets

in I. O. O. F. ball second Wednesday of each
month. . c lutusius, J. u

H. Hknn, Clerk.
Waneoma lodge, No. R0, K. of P., meets In

uieir uasue iian on every i uesaay mgm.
W. H. Bishop, C. C.

Wm. H aynes, K. of R, & S.
Riverside Lodge, No. 68, A 0. U. W.. mceU

jirst ana imru saturuays oi eacn monm.
0. L. MORSE, M. W,

J. V. Watt, Financier.
H. L. Howk, Recoi der.
Idlewilde Lodge, No. 107, 1. O. O. F., meets

in f raternal nan every mursaay mem.
THUS. LACY, N. G.

F. E. Jones, Sec'y.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

The town school will begin Sept.20.
Hot and cold baths at the barber

hop.
Mr. 8. R. Reeves left for Baker City

Tuesday.
Seven dollars for lumber. See Dr.

Bronius' ad.
T. C. Dul I us made a trip to Portland

last (Sunday.
Horse awl wagou for sale. Apply to

IS. K. eavatre.
. Saturday is grinding day at the Har- -
oison mills.

Kansas whole or cracked corn at the
Racket Store.

Wood for sale and delivered by the
Columbia facking Co. -

Grant Evans' barber shop will here
after be closed on Sundays. "

The Columbia Haokinnr Co. is navim?
'. casli for calves and yearlings.

Save the wrappers of Hoe Cake sonp;
.they are worth lc each. VV. s li.

Wm. Yates, P. M., is authorized agent
for all newspapers and periodicals.

Van Johnson remembered the print
rs with samples of his large Fall But

ter pears.
Willie Mlddlelnn, who has been vis.

iting his aunt, Mrs. Bone, returned tf
Portland Monday. 1

Chas. Elrey offers some bargains in
land 10 acres, $150; 20 acres, $275 ; 40

acres, $425. See his ad.
We presume vou usesoap,and if so the

best is cheapest. ' Hoe Cake is strictly
pure, with no free alkali.

Mrs. Woodward of Portland visited
her aunt, Mrs. Henderson, for several
lays, returning home Monday.

The Misses Bertha Rutherford and
Amy Phillips of Porl land are visiting
Mrs. A. E. Curtis at Curly Top farm.

A juvenile bicycle, Crawford make,
in first class condition. At a bargain.

Williams & Brosius.
Mr. F. R. glisten of Indian Gardens

ranch presented the Glacier force
with a basket of his delicious peaches.

A washing powder that is yellow will
niuke clothes the same color. Avoid this
by using Soap Foam. Wolfard & Bone

Lye packed in sifting top can is pure
granulated potash. All others contain a
large portion of salt. Ask for Red Seal.

Don't let the cat lick the dishes, but
make nice soft soap with Soap Foam.
Directions on the package. W. & B.

Miss Lillian B. Copple and Charles
V. Reed were granted certificates from

Skamania county by the state board of
examiners at Olympia.

Polk Mays and A. M. Kelsay, with
their wives, from The Dalles, were iy
Hood River Sunday. Mr. Mays was
looking over the town and valley with
a view to making his home w ith us.

Wi C. Stranahan and Clarence Eng.
lish have received notice that their
claim for a patent on their-wrenc- has
been ' allowed. The wrench is very
simple In its const ruction and ought to
make the patentees rich. .

Dr. Sellers, from Mt. Moriah, Mo.,
who has been visiting L. Blount and
'I'. J. Cunning, went to Oregon City
Monday. The Dr, likes Hood River
ji nd hopes some day in the near future
to make his home witn us.

Write to Davenport Bros.' Lumber
Co. for delivered prices on 11 kinds of
lumber, rough or dressed. They have
a large and good assortment of finish-
ing lumber on hand, good and dry.
Call and get our cash prices before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Prospectors and miners will note the
nd of Mr. C. M. Cook, the mineral as-ay- er

at Stevenson, Wash. Mr. Cook
is a resident of Hood River and has es-

tablished a fine reputation for reliable
assay work,, securing an extensive pa-

tronage in Skamania, Klickitat and
Wasco counties.

Mr. J. P. Hillstrom of the East Side
has a bed of clay on his place that is
first class for fire, brick. Several years
ago he placed a couple of bricks made
from this clay in the back of his stove,

nd they remained there until recently
as sound as the day they were put in.
A sample of the clay can be seen at the
Glacier office.

M. A. Cook writes us that he has the
Klondike fever, bad, and offers his
fruit ranch near town for sale in order
to raise the wind to sail for Alaska.
He says he will be ready to start the
1st of 'February. He thinks gouts
would be more serviceable than dogs in
drawing sleds over the Chilcat puss,
and suggests that the many fraternal
lodges of Hood River might form
a joint "stock" company and utilize
their gouts by making up a goat team
for Klondike.

"My boy came home from school one
day with his hand badly lacerated and
bleeding, and suffering irreiit puin,"
says Mr. E. J. Schall, with Meyer Bros.'
Drug Co., St. Louis, Mo. "I dressed
the wound and applied Chamlierluin's
Pain Balm freely. All pain ceased,
and in a remarkably short time it
healed without leaving a sear. For
wounds, sprains, swellings and rheu-
matism I know of no medicine or pre-
scription equal to It. I consider it a
household necessity." . The 25c and 50c
izes for sale by Williams & Bros! us.

Joe Purser more than his share of
water. It filled his well and over
flowed his premises surrounding ids
house. Mr. Purser notified several of
the officers of the company but failed
to notify Mr. Bishop, the company's
guuger, who, being up at the other end
of the ditch, did not know of the break
till Saturday. In the meantime the
flume was cut and the water turned
into Ash swale. The flume being cut
on the upper side, several bents were
washed out before repairs could be
made. The patrons ot the company
below the break were without water
for their stock until Monday.

Mr. J. N. McCoy has seven acres of
land on his home place three miles
from town. He has 3 acres in clover.
From this 3 acres he cut and stored in
his barn this season 8 tons of hay from
the first crop. The second crop turned
off 7 tons, which he sold for $10 a ton
in the field. The third crop, now com-

ing on, will be ready to cut the latter
part of this month, and if the weather
is favorable he will make 5 or 6 tons
more of good hay. On the balance of
his seven acres he has his residence,
barn and other buildings, and with an
excellent garden and bis own fruit,
lives in comfort in one of the most de-

lightful homes in Hood River.
Mr. H. C. Hengst, one of the most

prosperous farmers and fruit growers of
Hood River, comes from York coun-

ty, Pa., where they know how to farm.
Mr. Hengst never fails Jo raise a good
crop of wheat hay by sowing on corn
ground in the full as soon as the firnt
rains have wet the earth sufficient. He
plows his lund in the spring and plants
corn, leaving the ground in the rough,
with no further cultivation. The corn
makes a good lot of fodder, and after
it is taken otf the field he harrows in
the wheat.

Hold-up- s among the paid-of- T harvest
hands are not uncommon. A number
of Hood River boys working on- the
Sherman couuty railroad were each re
lieved ot a small amount of change re-

cently. J. W. Walluce, L. Netf and
S. W. Arnold were bunking in a cabin,
which was entered during their ab
sence by tramps and their Kuuday
overalls relieved of all their money.

Supervisor Watson has put lu a new
trough in the spring run by Dr.Adams'
piuce, and teamsters now go uy way ot
the Adams hill to get to water their
lior.-e-s. These watering troughs should
be more frequent. With plenty of the
best of water throughout the valley,
there is no reason, why there should
not be more conveniences for watering
teams.

Jack Biuns came borne from Sher
man county, Wednesday, where he is
running a traction engine. His wife
telegraphed for him- to come home on
account of the sickness of one of the
children. The child was found to be
not seriously sick, and he went back
Wednesday night.

Prof.' P. A. Snyder recently made a
requisition on the United btates nsli
commission tor 2,000 brook trout, and
Monday received a letter from Com
missioner Brice stating that arrange
ments had been made to have the fish
delivered at Hood . River within 40

days.
Bob Wright and Pete Nesson were

enguged lust week, In Ditch creek can-

yon, getting out stringers for a bridge
being built by P. A. Snyder ucross
Hood river on his piuce. The timbers
are z x 14 lncues ana izu ieet long, me
longest that ever spanned Hood river.

Henry Phirman of the Columbia
Packing Co., while in Hood River last
week, purchased 20 head or beef cattle.
t he cattle were nought ot jonn Jriin- -

richs, Henry Prigge, John Lenz and
others and were taken to The Dalles.

Eugene Bush announces himself as
being in the hands of his friends for
the nomination for the office of mar
shal at 'the coming city election. Eu-

gene has been a resident of Hood River
for 20 years and has grown up with the
country.

The O. R. & N. have made a rate of
one fare for the round trip to the state
fair, the lowest rate evcrannounced for'
astatefam They give the same rate
from Portland and The Dalles to the
Hood River fair.

Mr.E.Locke is building a fruit dryer,
to be finished in time for his prune
crop. The dryer will nave a capacity
of 2,500 pounds and is patterned after
ideas originated by E. Locke.

Ellsworth Hanna is the proud pos-
sessor of a diminutive pony that was
brought from Sherman t'ffunty by Mr.
O. G. Chamberlain and sold to Mr.
Hanna for $10

Mr. Geo. Booth of the East Side has
the finest and best flavored Early
Crawford peaches we have sampluu
this season. They are grown without
irrigation,

Capt. M. A. Hackettand two daugh-
ters came up from Portland Wednes-
day on a visit to Mrs. Hackett's pa-reu-

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Crapper.
Mr. and Mrs. Antone Wise are run-

ning a hoarding house at Chenovveth,
and G. W. Williams has rented their
Pinifi for n vphp.

J. H. Shoemaker will commence:
picking prunes today and start his
dryer Monday. He will have about 25
toiis of prunes from his own orchards. '

The Columbia Packing Co. pays cash
for fat cuttle of all kinds. They also
deal in wood and can deliver it to any
part of town.

A special meeting of Canby post,
G. A. R. and W. R. C. is called for to-

morrow (Saturday), at 2 o'clock.
Parties from Mt. Hood report the

first frost of the season at that place,
Tuesday morning.

Jus. Lyons came down from The
Dalles Tuesday and spent the day In
Hood River. -

Mr. J. W. Morton is building a fiuit
dryer, to hold about 2,0C0 ootids of
prunes.

Toilet Articles,
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conveyances to all parts of the valley and vteta
with care and promptness.

TotZb-- e East,"Gives the choioe of
TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

EOTT-TE-

litany. SWUie.
Via Via

Spokane, Salt Lake,
Minneapolis, Denver,

St. Paul, . Omaha,
'

AND '' ASI)

Chicago, Kansas City.

em Cities.
TIME TABLE FOU HOOD RIVER

WESTBOUND.
No 1, Oregon Short Line; 5.18 A. M.
No. 3, Spokane 9.1 A. x.

EAST BOUND. V
No. 4, Spokane......... .. 5.07 r. k.
No. ii, Oregon Short Liitti;.....12.01. A. c.

OCEAN STEAMERS
Leave Portland every five days fcr

SAN' FRAN CISCO.
For full details call on O. E. & N. Agcn

Hood River, or uddress
W. H. HURLRUmv

Gen'l Pass. Agent, PortUuti,0
A. L. M OH LEE, Vioe President.

THE-- -

"REGULATOR LINE."

iv nilI1U1 W. 2.X U

t
i. - Navigation Co. ,

Through Freight and
Passenger Line,

naitoM MM fM Pintail
JJU11J UUl. JJUUUU UiiU lUlUUliU

All Freight Will Come Through
Without Delay--.

Leave The Dalles, ...... .4ri a. mu

Leave Portland.... 7.0U a. at

PASSENGER RATES.
One way --f l. oO

Round trip..:.... S M

Freight Rates Greatly
Reduced.

V. C. ALL A WAY,
General Air'ti .

THE DALLES, OREGON

Is Your Title Clear?
E. E. Savago is prepared t examine ab-

stracts of title to real estate and giveupinlon
on sarnx. Charges reasonable. , ninrll

$20 an Acre.
Elirhty acres of land in Hood Itlver valley

for sale at $113 an acre, nana improvements:
2m; acres in strawberries: 40.1 apple trees, una
plenty of other froit to supply family; nine
acres in cultivation. Plenty of water for Irri-

gation from prtvatie ditch. This place Is one
,l tit, ueu jii Bunwuriii,,

Por further pankulars address the Glacier.

Tetter, Salt-Rheu- m and Eczema.
auu ,uuuiiov o ;r

dent to these diseases is instantly allayed
by applying Chamber Iain's Eye cud
Skin Ointment. : Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it.. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
1 favorite remedy for sore ninnies :

chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronio sore eyes. 25cts. per box.

I)r. Caily's Condition Powdera, era
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in rise to put a
b.prsa in prime condition. race a
cents per package; :- '

Fora!e by Will' tun? & Lroltie. ;

Of Hood River can furnish comfortable
ity. Heavy draytng and transferring done

DENTISTRY.
DR. E. T. CARNS is now located Hn Hood

River. First-cla- ss work at reasonable rates.
All work guaranteed. OfHce in the Langllle
House. jy!9

Columbia Nursery
Offers a large stock of Fruit Trees and all oth-
er kinds of nursery stock. All trees are well
grown, carefully dug, free from pests and true
to label. Whether you want one tree or 1,000,
it will pay you to examine this stock. Re-
member, trees grown "here give the best satis-
faction. No trouble to show goods. Orders
filled on short notice. H. C. BATEHAM,nooa Kiver, Oregon.

Three miles south, on Mt. Hood Road.

Hood River Nursery
WM. TILLETT, Proprietor.

I tlnntd 850 trees borieht of Wm. Tillett
last spring, and they are all doing finely, itnd
I never lost a tree. WM. BOORMAN.

T nlRntad over 700 vonncr annle trees last
spring, boughtofWm. Tillett. TheyallHved,
and some nave made t feet growth. Best
trees to grow I ever bought. Drop around
and see thein. J. J. OIBBONS.

We planted over 1100 trees boughtofWm.
Tillett last spring. They have all made u
good growth, and we have not lost a tree,

Dron in And jine the trees I boncht from
Tillett 18 months ago, and you will see the
best 10 acres of young orchard in Mount Hood
district, or Hood River, either.

PIONEER MILLS,
Harbison Bros., Phop'rs,

Manufacturers of

Dressed and
Undressed

Flour, Feed and all kinds of cereals ground.
' Whole Wheat Graham

a specialty.
HOOD RIVER, - i .... - OREGON.

The Glacier;' ...
BARBER SHOP,

GRANT EVANS. Prop'r,
Post Office Builditife, Hood River, Or.

T. C. DALLAS,
'

DEALER IN

STOVES AND TfiWABE,

Kitchen Furniture,
PLUMBERS' GOODS.

Pruning Tools, Etc.

Repairing Tinware a Specialty.

Q. T. Prather, I H. C. Cob.
Notary Public. .

PRATHER & COE,

Rsal 'EstatB anfl Insurance,

93 Oak St., bet. 2d and 3d.
We have Iota, blocks and acreage in the

town of Hood River: also, fruit, hay and oerry
farms ana timber claims in the most desira-
ble locations in the valley. If you haveany-thin- g

in the real estate line to sell or rent, or
if you want to buy. give us a call.

Deeds, bonds and mortgages promptly and
correctly executed.

We will also attend to legal business in jus-
tices' courts. ' .

We are also agents for SOUTH WAUCOMA
property. .

PRATHER & COE.
ap27 -

Strawberry Ranch.
Four acres of land for sale: 1 set to straw-

berries: all in young fruit trees. Also, in-

terest in 30 acres, part set to strawberries. All
within mile of Hood River. Address Glacier.

Land! Land! Land!
Three and one half miles from town. 10 acres

for $150. 20 acres for 2r5, or 40 acres lor 9i'2a
cash; also good pine or oak wood, IB incites or
4 feet at going prices. Drop a card In office or
call and see me at Barrett's school house for
further information. CHAS. ELREY.

Vive Cameras and Photo Supplies.
A fine stosk on linnd. Vive camerns

are much improved $5 size holds 18

glass plates or GO cut films or any. orn-

bination of same: fi.W size liouis
double. Nothing like t'em for satis
faction in snap shots.

Williams & hkosius. .

l a stitch in time 1 1

9 aV0' y

lS
cm isrs - ni II T .. u

Xyf KASI IKON IrP MAN R

l bo?TH1NG nh V
nonoccoru aluiave narfoot 3

ij CHILDREN'S "KAST IRON" COMBINATION SUIT S&

consists of jacket, two pairs of pants and cap Sp
2 FOR SALE BY

t8 V'.;-;
,: W0tFARD & BONE. X
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